IgA rheumatoid factor and IgG dietary protein antibodies are associated in rheumatoid arthritis.
This study sought to determine whether patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) were immunologically sensitised to dietary protein (DP). Using an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), antibodies to milk and wheat proteins were measured in 93 unselected out-patients with classical or definite RA. Of these 93, 53 had raised levels of IgG antibodies to one or both dietary proteins (DP). In the DP antibody positive group, 48 patients (90%) also had raised levels of IgA rheumatoid factor (measured by ELISA) while only 7 (17%) of the 40 DP antibody negative patients had detectable IgA RF; P less than 0.02. There was no association between IgM rheumatoid factor and dietary protein antibodies. These results demonstrate that in RA, raised levels of IgA RF are associated with an increased IgG response to antigens which enter the body through the gastrointestinal tract. A breakdown in gastrointestinal tolerance to dietary antigens may play a role in the immunopathogenesis of RA in these patients who might therefore benefit from dietary manipulation.